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Wendy Norton
Nurse led research - developing the evidence base for 
fertility nursing practice
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Jane Denton
Director of the Multiple Births 
Foundation (MBF)
Elizabeth Bryan Multiple Births Centre

Jane Denton is Director of the Multiple
Births Foundation (MBF), a charity which
works with professionals to raise
awareness and improve services to meet
the specific and special needs of multiple
birth families and co- lead for the Elizabeth
Bryan Multiple Births Centre.  Her
professional background is nursing and
midwifery with a specialist interest in
infertility and genetics. Jane led the
development of the nursing team in one of
the first IVF programmes in the UK.

As the implications of multiple births arising from infertility treatments began to emerge in the
late 1980s she moved to the MBF to address the problems and became Director in 1998. She has
written and lectured extensively on all aspects of multiple births and has contributed to
substantial change in public and professional attitudes towards them.

A former member and deputy chair of the Human Fertilisation & Embryology Authority and a
founder member of the Royal College of Nursing Fertility Nursing Forum Jane has wide
experience of the clinical, scientific and ethical challenges presented by the advances in
reproductive technologies. She is Sub-editor for Nursing, Counselling and Ethics for the journal
“Human Fertility”.  Jane was made a Fellow of the RCN in 2006, an Honorary Fellow of the British
Fertility Society in 2008 and was awarded a CBE in the Queen’s Birthday Honours in 2007 for
services to nursing and healthcare.  She is currently President of the British Fertility Society.

Carmel Bagness 
Professional Lead Midwifery 
and Woman’s Health
Royal College of Nursing

Carmel Bagness is the Professional Lead
for Midwifery & Women's Health at the
Royal College of Nursing. This affords her
opportunities to support individual nurses,
midwives and HCAs in women’s health,
fertility nursing and maternity care across
the UK, as well as shaping healthcare
through engaging with strategic partners.
The role also facilitates her interests in
reproductive and women’s health ethics
and human rights for women. 

Her portfolio includes considering what
makes women vulnerable (such as
Domestic Abuse, Female Genital Mutilation
and Modern Slavery) and how they can be
best supported through quality healthcare.
She has a number of publications relating
to her work.

• Revisit the RCN Education and Career Progression Framework for Fertility Nursing

• Reflect on personal career pathway to date

• Develop a plan for progressing career in fertility nursing

RCN Education and Career Progression Framework for Fertility Nursing, published in
2017, provides a detailed national standard for career progression in Fertility Care.  
The overall aim of this session is to enable nurses working in fertility care to review
their own career pathway, which will enhance the care they provide and can also
contribute to their NMC revalidation.  It will look at the detail of the model used to
develop the RCN Framework, and will consider how nurses can use the framework to
plan and develop their career. This will include consideration of the key skills required
in fertility care across all arenas of practice from providing advise through to
reproductive technologies. The session is planned to support delegates from all levels
of experience to reflect on their career pathway to date and to consider how they
might progress, or support others to develop a career pathway.

Key learning points

Talk Title: RCN education and career progression - framework 
for fertility nursing
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Wendy Norton 
Senior Lecturer
The Leicester School of Nursing and

Midwifery, De Montfort University 

Dr Wendy Norton is a Senior
Lecturer/Researcher in the Leicester
School of Nursing and Midwifery at De
Montfort University, where she leads the
Women's Health and Sexual Health
modules.  Her clinical background is in
gynaecology, and she worked as a Clinical
Nurse Specialist / Manager in Assisted
Reproduction for 14 years before moving
into academia.  Wendy is primarily a
qualitative researcher; her interests
include gender, sexuality, sexual health,
fertility, and service users’ experiences of
Assisted Reproductive Technology. She is
presently involved in endometriosis and
assisted reproduction research, with a
specific focus on surrogacy.  

• To discuss the importance of nurses’ involvement in research to create a solid base of 
evidence on which to advance practice

• To identify why nurses are well placed to undertake research

• To explore potential research avenues within fertility nursing practice

Nurses work across a range of clinical environments, undertaking different roles and
responsibilities, but our primary goal is the same: to act as a patient’s advocate and
provide optimal care based on evidence obtained through research. 

Nurses are at the forefront of patient care and therefore play a pivotal role in
identifying gaps in clinical practice, and developing ideas for improving patient
outcomes. By encouraging nurse specialists to embrace research as a core
component of their role, they can address issues observed in the clinical environment,
determine effective best practices, and continually improve care standards. 

Nurses acquire a wide range of transferable skills during their career, making them
well-placed to undertake research, yet many are reluctant to do so.  By seeking out
research opportunities, nurses can progress their career pathway by demonstrating
an ability to conduct research addressing important patient issues, and translating
these findings into fertility practice.

Key learning points

Talk Title: Nurse-led research: developing the evidence base for
fertility nursing 
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